
MINUTES OF THE MEETING OFTHE NEVADA OCCUPATIONAL SAFETY AND HEALTH REVIEW BOARD

Held at Enterprise Library
25 East Shelbourne Avenue

Las Vegas, Nevada
Commencing at 10:00 o’clock a.m.

December 14, 2016

PRESENT

James Barnes (public)
Steve Ingersoll (labor)
Sandra Roche (management)
Rodd Weber (management)
Fred Scarpello, Esq., Legal Counsel

ABSENT

Nicole Baker (labor)
Frank Milligan (alternate)

The Nevada Occupational Safety and Healthconvened Reviewthe Boardscheduled meeting of the board ata.m., approximatelyDecember 10:0014, 2016. The notice of meeting was dulyunder Chapter provided618 of the Nevada Revised Statutes andwith inNRS Chapter accordance241 of the Nevada Open Meeting Law.notice A copy ofis attached theto these minutes and made a partthough fully hereof asset forth herein.

The Chairman called the Board to order forcontested hearingcalendar, of thenamely docket no. LV 17-1862,Safety and OccupationalHealth Administration, Division ofof Industrialthe RelationsDepartment of Business and Industry,Construction. vs. GilmoreThe Chairman noted the appearancecounsel, ofMs. divisionSalli Ortia, Esq. on behalf of complainant,Administrative ChiefOfficer of the OccupationalAdministration, Safety andDivision of Industrial Relations ofof theBusiness and DepartmentIndustry and Mr. Christopherbehalf McCullough,of respondent, Esq. onGilmore Construction.

Documentary evidence and testimony werecourse presentedof the inhearing. theThe case was adjourned for aat 12:45 luncheonp.m. breakThe Board reconvened the hearingp.m. Witness approximately 1:45testimony continued and, after closingcounsel, the argumentsmatter ofwas concluded and submitted at4:15 p.m. The approximatelyBoard adjourned for a brief recess.
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The Chairman reconvened the Board at approximately 4:20 p.m.and commenced deliberation of the case submitted from the contestedhearing calendar, namely docket LV 17—1862, Occupational Safety andHealth Administration, Division of Industrial Relations of theDepartment of Business and Industry, vs. Gilmore Construction.
After study of the hearing notes, pleadings and exhibits,deliberation and review of the applicable case law, a question forthe vote was called. On Motion, second and vote, of 3—1, Boardmembers Barnes, Roche and Weber for the motion, and Mr. Ingersollopposed, a determination of no violation by a preponderance ofevidence as to Citation 1, Item 1, was found. Board memberIngersoll objected noting Exhibit 1, page 30, paragraphs 20(e) and21, to reflect the reported findings of the inspector referencingstatements and positions of respondent witnesses which appear toundercut the premises and evidentiary considerations made byBoard themajority in reaching the preliminary decision. Aftercontinued review and discussion, and motion, second and unanimousvote, the Board recalled the preliminary decision vote and enteredan order instructing counsel to prepare a notice for a continuedhearing of the matter for consideration of the evidence andtestimony and to allow additional evidence and testimony on thelimited purposes of ascertaining the satisfaction of the burden ofproof given the evidentiary references. Board counsel advised thatin fairness to all parties the continued hearing can be limited,but sufficiently flexible to allow the parties to address theconcerns noted by the Board members during the course of thedeliberations debate. Counsel was instructed to draft an orderbroad enough to permit the parties to reargue the submittedevidence and present any additional legally competent evidencecorroborate tothe references in the investigative report.

The Board commenced review of the remaining matters subject ofthe published administrative agenda. The previous Board meetingminutes were approved as distributed on unanimous vote.

The Board reviewed the current setting calendar of contestedcases, and projected the forthcoming hearings for the months ofJanuary, February and March.

The Board considered final action on the contested casesettlements pending on the status report for approval and issuanceof final orders. Counsel referenced prior distribution of allinformation and materials relating to the settlements as presentedby the parties and inquired whether there were any objectionsthe tosettlements since the time of distribution. There being noobjections, on motion, second and unanimous vote of all memberspresent, the Board approved the issuance of Final Orders as to thefollowing: LV 16—1847, Whole Lotta Loaf, RND 17—1864, Mars Petcare,RNO 17-1858, C Punch Ranch, and RNO 17-1859, C Punch Ranch.
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Counsel was instructed to draft the Final Orders, obtain thechairman’s signature and formally serve the parties to effectconclusion of the identified cases. Counsel advised the matterswould be so referenced on the forthcoming status report.

The Board members discussed exchange of correspondence andgeneral procedural matters that occurred the previous month. Itwas noted the issue as to premature notice of appeal in the EFIGlobal case, docket LV 16-1853, was subject of correspondenceexchanges amongst complainant, respondent and Board legal counsel.Board counsel reported that complainant also filed a motion todismiss the appeal on the jurisdictional basis of premature appealprior to issuance of a Final Order. Opposing counsel recognizedthe error and advised it would be corrected by a withdrawal ordismissal of the appeal. Once the Final Order is issued and servedon the parties, it is expected the appeal of the subject matter bythe respondent would then proceed. Counsel was instructed tomonitor the matter and maintain advisories to the Board.

General discussion was had with regard to any potential majorissues for the next published agenda. None were presented.Members were advised to promptly inform counsel in advance of thenext agenda posting requirements for any matters that may requirefinal or formal notice of action in the public meeting forum.

Counsel noted that January and February are reserved forpending Northern Nevada cases sett for hearings. The Las Vegasvenue will be held open for any additional matters filed forhearing in southern Nevada and the continued hearing in docket LV17—18 62, Occupational Safety and Health Administration, Division ofIndustrial Relations of the Department of Business and Industry,vs. Gilmore Construction.

There being no further business, on motion, second andunanimous vote, the meeting of the Nevada Occupational Safety andHealth Review Board was adjourned at approximately 5:30 p.m.

FØED/,ARPLQ1
A\tqrney fr the Nevada
Qécupaticinal Safety and
Health Review Board
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